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foxtail, flowerinB In May
rnd June, two pounds; orchard grass,
fioweiirg In ii May end ' June, six
vernal, flower-inpoinds,
in, April and
one pound;
&iay,
inea.iow
o, floMerinR in May and
.lane two pounds; red top, (lowering
In Ji:pe and July, two pounds; Kentucky blue grans, flowering in May
and Jure, four pounds; Italian rye
rvas, flowering in June, our pounds;
perennial rye grass, flowering in July,
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rough-stalke-
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meadow,

f'owering in July, two pounds; perennial clover, flowering in July, three
lKiunds. and white clover, flowering In
May to September, five pouuds; niak-i:iill pouuds In all.
This will be the right quantity to
row to the r.cra to oLta.n a thick sod
that under pood treatment will
a luxuriant growth throughout
the season and lor a number of
years.
River bottom land, properly prepared and seeded, can Do kept In sod
for many years. A dressing of
meal and wood asties should le
fdven every third year to keep up fertility. When hare spots are noticed
tvlfh a cliflrn Stealnil tha end
toothed harrow and reoeed. A rich
pauture will furnish an abundance of.
food and at the loast cot.
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SAN

JOSE SCALE

Horticulturist Tells How to Recojfntza
Destructive Little Insect and
How to Destroy It.

Perhaps the wor?t feature of an attack of Pan Jose scale Is that, owing
0'V
knoiii
Aimiii) liuildin
to its small size and Inconspicuous
'
t'or. .i :(. itiul iviiiiro ut Aw.
color. It often remains unnoticed un
in ti.e
of
t'ljiiit-ietv iexii:o til the tree has been
Ferlously Inthe. tree
killed.
or
even
That
jured
lacks vi.aor may he recognized, but
the cause of its in'dbriftinobs Is overYet it is not difficult to de
Attorney and Coiierelloi at Law,
looked.
.
one really looks for It. In
M
when
ALIU'QU KK T K,
lect
FX
,.F,V
U'iii
f,l foiiirs of Court of the early stages of Infestation a few
pr...jta.
Ik iiiuMli., V.iioiH'iii, S jeoiru mill siersea'es may be found, usually cluster
ra ' 'onn i"8.
cd
about the buds of Hie preceding
!
il
.'no (1
i, Silver a f
season's
growth, or even on
n
Sew M"xiet.
Propyl i.s
The mature scales are
wood.
in
beins usually, but
color,
pxaybh
not always, somewhat lighter than the
lark to which they are so closely at
taebed.
The mature females are nearly cir
cular in shape, are approximately one
sixteenth of an Inch In diameter and
Just Opened. New and Complete.
each Id somewhat raised n the center
to foYm a plight protuberance or nip
pie, which is lighter in eolor than the
rest of its scale. If this scale is
carefully exandned by means of a
small magnifier, several concentric
circles may be observed between the
nipple and the outer edge, and If It be
carefully raised with the point of a
pin or knife there will be revealed h
Tom
minute yeltow object, tho Insect Itself.
Fly spraying with Bordeaux mixture
when trees are dormant in the early
winter and with copper sulphate solu
llmi Litioie ih buds Hweii, and a sec
ond applications of the Mordeaux mix
ture as soon as the blossoms fall, the
scale may be destroyed. The same
solution properly used will answer
for scab, bitter rot and black rot.
;
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Beer.
N. Tl.

Ilillsboro,
MELROSE WHISKEY.

IV. C. COOPER,

General Contractor
Soft Drink. Cigars.
W. A SHEPARD.

Propr-Pithbor-

New Mexico.

Good Workraanehip.

H1LLSUORO,

First Glass 'Liqis

M

DrinksT& Sigar

Prices Eight
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Most Furs Wear Long With Care.
Most furs are durable, experts say,
tnd will last for a long time if guarded from moths, high temperatures and
spring sunshine. A less durable fur is
Sroadtail, as It Is taken from young
mirnals. Chinchilla and ermine are
also delicate, both In color and texture, and should be carefully treated.
Places that make a specialty of storing furs keep them at a uniform win.
ter temperature-

fee

ed.

June
Fall ariivediu Santa

N. M.,

2-S-

Mirlier (linn hp wan Pippcterj by
Mrp. Fall, who met him at Latny

Jiiuction.

The;, proceeded at onoa

to the I'rtlace hotel.

itor Fall

coDspicuouB ia
he lobbies of Hip hnM for n hour
Ren

i

w

rp Bfter his arrival, niPpting
oM fri nd who pmne to ri'PPt hiui

or

rrif

and

slinking bauds all around.
liarly in tin? afternoon he left tha
0 t(!
f ,;f) not return until juf.fc
before supper,
1

1

hen peen by a

representative
of The Morning Journal tonight,
Senator Fall declared that th.n
;iinciial re'tH'Mi for his coming to
New Mexico at this time whb to
look after his business interests
at his boine, and tbnt he bad nply
in SsDta Fe on faia

Ktopfodover

way to Three llivers.
"It is to bt understood tbPU, that
your presence in 8anta F'e baa uo

onnnection with your race for
as tpiitor?" h was asked.
' Oil, uo," be replied. "Of course
1 want to be
senator, and
wou'd be
pleased if the
nrPBPtit session of legislature tboulil
iske tht action. "
grt-Htl-

Senator Falllenied f rnphfiticfllly
nny know ledge of a proposed trado
by which the Ntw Mexico delegation wt.s lo be delivered to Roosevelt in excbatiRe for his election

senator at this session and de
(hired that be knew nothing of any
teleraiu from Congrmsn Curry
or any one the lockiig to tLat res

sult.

"Jf tiuch a telegram was Bct, ba
Kclaitd. "I' was without n.y
linowb lj;e,

aid

I

believe

it was

without the hutboiilyof Mr. Roosevelt."
Asked if he Lad come to Ssut&
Fe iu response to a tebgraca from
my of his friends in tins city, (Senator Fall replied :
"I en id ft because I wanted to."
Senator Fall's assertion ihat ba
jors not intend to remain iu Haota
Fe more than two or three days
may mean either oneor two things,
It may mean that by Mouday or
luiBdayof this week the whole
thing will be over and that be will
h ive a clear title to bis seat in the
senate for the next six years, or i,t
may mean that after looking over
be will have become
convinced that there ia no chance
to btinn about bis election at this
aud that he will then go on
to his ranch and attend to his personal business which be claims was
t .e

the principal cause of his coming
to .New Mexico at this time- Holm O. Burcutii is still in town,
He
with the accent on the
has had several conferences with
W. IF. Ai drews, and Was closeted
with Senator Fall for quite a while
tonight, lie denies emphatically

-

ttvyritlov.

orm.

tor AH ert 13.
Fe ftt noon today, several honrs

nature mixture 't

n

to liear In mind
slioull be select d
b!o; join nt different pet tods in
to tee ure, ih far ns possible, a
luxnr'urit
owth ihioufth the season ;
and some prasxes way bo i:n d which
ore valuahla mainly for their nutritive value ilmn in mixturo; for Held
"
cult-r- e
For siu h a ailxture, we
ti.uh! select the following as an

I

.v

Kantn

In sowing grass seed for pasture. It
is far hotter to use a mixture of those
varieties best suited to the Boll and
clmiiifo. ns this makes a deuse herbage and affords a constant succession
of frc-.h- .
tender, preen feed than
only one or two kind of need
are sown. Fkilt, In his practical work
on "0; :!srs and Forage Plants," says:

titit;,

-

'lillhlxiro,

Use Mixture of Varieties Best Suited
for Coil, Making Dense Herbago
f.nd Succession of Feed.
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(Continued ou page ii)

aiKJMA COt'NTY
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AUVOC.il
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foreign population of at leapt
2,000 ieridt in Chihuahua today
Of the J,0O0 Americans who ordi
narily live here, only 35. men and

0. THOMPSON, iVopnet:.

The Sierra County Ad vrate is entered 12 women remain,
the Pout Office at Hijlaboro,
An official census shows that
County, New Mexico, for transmission fears of an attack
by the ad vaucing
lr niiih the U S. Mails, an neeond
federala
haa depopulapractically
tn liter.
ted the town. J hirty thousand
Sit-rr- a

t

OTFICIAL PAPER

inhabit Chihuahua in time of peace,
but lend thin 20,000 are here aud
the exorlnn dally is growing,

OP SIERRA COUNTY.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
s
Impartially Devoted to the Heat
8nth Te, N. M., June 5 -- The
of Sierra County and the TerNew
Mexico.
hf.urfe this forenoon
a neeoiuJ
ritory of
time adopted a resolution r
to go into joint Hesai.m v,iih the
FRIDAY, JUN3 7, 1912.
senate for a Rucoenor to Henator
Inter-terest-

Ins Palo ims river and Un total .ia.i at-are above dam So,
to 'op of HI ck
Kange. at h point SE
if NW' S. 4
T. 13 H., It. 6 VV, by menus of inversion
Wofka and HO n. ft. per s.'C, an
342S
I

acre feet ia to be c nveved to weetions 1,
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 21, 22, 23, 21, 2a, 2l(,
28, 2i. 32 33, 34, 45, 3(5, T. 13 N., K.
5
and Seniors 1,2,3, 4. 5, 10, 11,
12 T. 14 8., JR. 5 W. by mean
o two
f1
i
close ccnrectii it- - v tl elJ Uaij
f. r
reservoirs and canals ami (hero used for Stage maks
d
Cioid
on.
Ntw
boro
ai
lloif3.
other
forts
and
points.
irrigation ol 8000 acre.
The State Engineer will take tins ap
XL
nlication up for consideration on the
10th
of Itdy, 1912, and all persons
vho my nppi.gn the crai-tinof tie
inovo Hpplii' ition 'mist"!" their object
(eceHS irs in F. W.
ions substantiated with afli avits wilt
tin- St 'to Engineer and copy with ap
plication on it tn fore ih it di.te,
'7.

v

ESilor

Albert Frtll, the vote b( iug forty
one to throe. Ths senate lit noon
ulrptod a resolution that it was in
j int Best ion after presiding ofiieer
I'!. C3. i)e Baca had declared it out
of order and had been overruled.
The evei; Democrats and one le.
publican refused tovote. ProgrppF,
ive Republican Sulz r voted for
Willi t m JJ. Andrew and the fifteen Republicans voted for Albprt
B. Fall. The presiding officer
clnred there waa no election as it
takes thirty-seve- n
vote to elect.
There were tenHe moments during
the procedure and debate but an
open cJfltdi was avoided although
the galleries which weie crowded
hnd to be rebuked for applauding.
In the houpf, however, there
was a d ish and speaker It. L. Bu;a
had lo call n tlie sergeant af iirma
tojcompol Representative Catron
to take his seat. The house wee
in a turbulent mood all forenoon
and parsed ft resolution to investigate every countyofBee.the house
claiming t h a, dishonest county
treasurers had stolen four huudred
thousand dollars.

CIMKLKS h. MILIKll,
Mate Engineer.
First pub. May 3 12

netiatorial fight and declares that
li is here merely in the mterestt of
legislation to which the republicin
)arty of the Btate. ia pledged. Ah
stated by himself, his poaiiion in
the senatorial tight ia "hands off."
Alb. Journal.

Moderate County
Passed.
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FOR PUBLICATION.
Pepartment of the Interior,
I andOlliee at Las Orures. N.
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Don't Suffer!

K
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" I had been troubled, a little, for nearly

M..

hereby given that Juan

B.

f

pub. May

M

i
no
i
romsns ionic

o

first

years," writes

Mrs. L Finchcr, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for, me, bit I got no
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest. At last, I tried
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I a.n in very
good health, and able to do all my housework"

J!tl2.

of MonMcillo N. M., who, on
Jul v 12, 1W)!I, triad" lesert Land Entry
No. 0;J3J5, for FK'NW!.,', Section 8,
Township 11 S, JUtiife 0 VV., N. ,V!. P.
Meridian, has filni notiee'-oiote.it ion t
rnnLe Firnl I'ro-.f- ,
to
cliim to
Anthe larnl ahuvn descrihe 1,
drew Ke'l-- y, County ('h rU.at Hidshoro,
N. M., on the 27th clay of June, 1012.
Claimant names as w ii ni'ss
John Sullivan, of Moiiticello, N. M,
'
"
Albuito Pcrea, of
"
"
Crispin Arano, of
"
"
Vonc'eslado Arajon, nf
JOSK UONZAI.KS.
Ami'on,

7

k

Register.
17-1- 2

NOTICE.
No'ice is hereby given that at a nifi't-inof the 1 roliate Court held in and for
the County of Sierra.
Mexico, on
the 27'h day ef April,
I was
lCxecutor of the ftsiate of Jesus
Ochoa, deceased, and then aid there
duly quahfieil us mv h executor and iiy
virtmi of mid uipoiiitmniit I hereby no-tall
who are indebted to the
said estate to pay said indt bt. dnes-- nnii
all those who have
iiuninst the
said estate to present l twful bills within
the time allowed bv law.

g

N--

successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine
for women, and for women only. It builds, streugt'iens, and ii
t'4
wnmen. ia
wppIt
erctoroQ
vwui nnrl flilino
VOIUI
i
' -heal Ih and h.innincss.
'O

inj,
Hanta Fe. N. M., June 4 The
the
house
-'
morning panned
counbi
a
bill,
being
salary
county
Jnir-nictPi"
M
:i .,r?fl f.Mlir A
if AlA inr hr--r
xrrxM
nation of the senate and bonne
as
floune
bills, although passed
Co.. Otattnoo??.. Ifjin.. E.M
zi
WtrteinzAie' Arivkorv Drr.t . Ch.ittarooti
'
bo
,4'Hcme Treat mcr.l Jor Women, tent in. J H
bill No. 200, the original Daca sal
i$ for Special Instructions, nvA
nry bill. The senate bill, No. 100
JallN C. PLEVIVOMS,
By his attorney, II. A. WOLFOUD.
w&seoommjtted by a voteof thirty
First pub. May
three to eleven, after some diocus
New Mexico, and the seal of said
bion, Mr. lilanchard maintained
NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
cojrt, will oll'er for sale on tho Eiabr.h
that neither the senate nor the
day of June, 1912, at ten o'clock on
Department of the Interior,-US. Land Oilico tit Las 'rue s, N. M., the forenoon of said dav tbo following
house bill would oecoroe law at
described property:
One (1) forty
April 15, Hlia.
this sepeiun demanding that the
NOTICK is hereby tdven that
o horse power gasoline engine, with ail
houBe do not shirk itsduty in pass
Joseph Grafenried in digging fur a
Perea, of Moiitiollo, N. M., who, attachments,
complete, the said enon Peci
2!l, IftiW, made homestead gine being- situate on the Opportunity
ioe an adequate bill, Mr. Tomb well near C3Yeso, Chavez county, struck entry No.mber
.W is (OL'OIH) f r N K
X
K'f; Mine ano mfdn shaft thereof, the said
water at
feet and at the same tima
Sec. 2!), SVMNWV Se.tion engine being known as a Fairbanks
and other members of the hount uncovered a
SK'4'NK4'
prehistoric Indian village 28, Township 11 S, Kany 5 VV, N. M. P. aud Morse Engine, and that I will sell
declared that thjy voted for the and quite a number of relics.
to the highest bidder for cash
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to the
Baca bill simply because it was
make final five nr proof, to establish to satisfy an execution levied by me on
aid engine on the 2d day of April, 1012,
claim to the land abov
dencribed,
the speedest way to get the cjueB- NOT'CK OF SHERIFF'S HALE
before Andrew Kelley, ('ounty ('l"rk, which execution was issued out of the
Notice is hereby givn, That under and t Ilillsboro, N. AL, on the 10th d;iy ol District Court for the Sovcnlh Judicial
tion of county salaries into a con
District in and for the County of Sierra
byvirtuoof a Writ of Venditioni Exponas Juno, 1D12.
ference. The iiaoa bill whs amend- isgut'd out of the District Court of tlie
on a judgment for; the sum of Two
Claim-- nt names as w itesKes!
Seventh Judicial District of the State of
Hundred Fifty One Dollars damages
ed clear down the line, the amend- Ne Mexico, within and for the ( ountv of Juan J). Lnc ro, f (hichillo, N. M.
Florencio ltiveia, of Montit;elIo, N. M. and costs of suit in the above en itled
on
of
the
and
Sierra
any
mi:;,
i!Ii.
May,
A
ment coming from the steering to nie directed, whereby I am onmmnnilod
JSpeciiil'y.
Merced Mot. toy, of Montic llo, N. M. action, in faver of the plaiirifl' and
oomittee and ranking that measure to Hell certain goods, chattels and real es- b rancisco Monloya of Mo.tici , N. M against ir.e aeienuant heroin.
tate and ull the rizht, title and interest, in
Witness my hand this 15th day of
JOSE OONZAIJ S,
on the whole much lower than the and to the same, heretofore attached iu a
1912;
April,
Kegistcr,
besaid
in
the
District Court,
pending
WILLIAM C. KXNDALL,
Nirst pub. Ma
senate bill, It being maintained suit
in No. 105.) on the Civil Ducket, wherein
bherilf of Sierra County,
V.
was
and
MoLendon
Lee
II.
that the cut amounted to from Walker was defendantplaintiff
New Mexiea.
and Vol K. Snre
to satisfy the Jndunient
I'irstpub. Apr.
NOTICE FOH I'UHLTCATION.
$75,000 to $100,000 a year in the was intervpnor.
rendered in favor of ho taid plaintiff in
of
the
Department
Interior,
counties. Mr. bauohez said suit on the 17th. day of Aiav, 1!)1,
twenty-siV. S. Land Ofllce nt Las Cruces, N. M.,
for the sum of Two
bv said District
March (i, 11)12.
Op iu D.iy and Nighl.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
in tide a plea for adequate ealnrieH, lmnsand NinetyCourt,
Seven aud
Dollars
NOTICE is hereby oiven that, Rafael
U.
S.
Office
Land
1
at Las Cruces, N. M.,
will sell on Jnratnillo, of Englei N. M.. who, on April
and Costs of suit,
especially for superintendent of Damaces
ihn Uih.dayof July, 1!12, at the hour of 6, 11)11, made Homestead Entry No. Oeli'M,
March 18, bill'.
I). J. L'cCAl LICV. prf pri
amendment
A.
M.
of said day at the town of for SW'i, Section 35, Township 11 S, r.wTlCK is hereby giveu Out C.AHiNO
It) o'clock
schools; aud offered
the
at
New
t
NTextoo,
fro' door of Hantre 4 W, N. M. 1'. Meridian, has hied ShUJLLOS, of Monticello, N. M., vim, on CUr : EH,
.
Kugle,
Nfw Mexico.
especially for county school jiuper, tho Klephant Bu' te JI tel, at public auc not ice or nitentn n to make
r inal ( (iinniu Febrmry 21. lfrla. ma.ie Fh.mesl e,,.l K:tT
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19-1-
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tion, to the hmuost bidder for cash, to
satisfy the said judgment, nil of the followwere tabled. The bill passed forty ing described property :
The Llephant liutte Hotel, at Engle New
one to six. The house then
Mexico, beinii the identical property conveyed to 0. ii. Walker by J. C. Broaden,
until 2 o'clock.
and the instrument rf conveyance hcin
recorded ou page 105, B'iok 15, Hill of Sale
Record, iu the ollica of the County Clerk,
Sierra ('entity, New Mexico; also all the
rinht, title, and interest of the said defendant in and to th" two Lota upon which the
Hotel is situated each being a full Lot according to a map of the town of Enle as
drawn by the Victoria Land and Cattle
Company of EtiRle, New Mexico; also the
Livery Barn known as the "MoLendon"
bam and the corrals and the improvements
San Francisco, Calif. Juue 3
pnd the riys and anything else that might
in a mortgage given by C. H,
Ambushed by Juchiteca Indians be mentioned
Walker to the said McLendon under date
COO Mexican tioops were massaored of the 28th. day of October, 1911, allbeinff
situated in the town ol Cutter, IS. M. ;
iu the city of Juchitan a month
all the defendant's right, title, and interest in and to lots 1, 2, 3. and 4 in Block
S.
to
Willis
Hunt, 10, Miller-- addition to the town of Cutter
ago, according
Kings Survey ; also one heata refugee who arrived here on the aocording toone
sto' e,
rooking chair, 18 common
ing
lamps, 1 looking glass,
transport Buford. With machetes chairs, 3 hanging
six dresser, six wash stsnds, 8 iron bed
concealed in their gaments, and steads,
o mattresses ana covers for six
beds, one Home Comfort cock stove, and
thieldirjg native warriors, the worn cooking
ntensils and ona ice box, China
en of the Jucbiteca tribe welcomed ware dishes for dining room, one sideboard,
two dining room extension tables, cue of10 pillows, and all the right, title
the Mexican troops and assisted in fice table,
and interest in and to the two town Lots
h
o
T
maasacre
their slaughter.
aforesaid in the town of Kngle, N. M.
was part of a retaliatory move to Dated at Hillsboro, N. M., May 21st..

iutendents.

His

amendments

600 Soldiers Killed
by Indians in Mexico

Al-s- o

a

avenge the death oftnbemen near,
ly thirty years ago at the instance
of President Diaz.
Juchitan can only be entered
through a narrow pass. With col- ore flying andtbe regimental band
playing, the Mexican troops marched into the city. Not one escaped.
Americana watched the pass for
days, but no stragglers appeared.
Juchitan is a city of about 40,000

inhabitants.

Chihuahua. Mex, Jane

1912.

rust

WILLIAM 0. KENDALL.
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M.
pub. May

iniioin'root, to establish claiui to tlie laud
above described, before County Clerk, of
Sierra County, at Ilillsboro, N. M., on the
3d day of April, 11U2.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ncoonu'dca Jaraniillo, Klephn?t Hutte,
N. AL
Matillas V. Jaraniillo, ITeobant Bntte,

N. M.

l'ablo Garcia.Cnchillo.
KligioBorreras,

First pub. March

N. M.

Elepimnt Hutte, N. M,
GONZALES,
llegister.
2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Olliceat Las Cruces, N. AL,
Anril 4. 11)12.
NOTICE is hereby iziven that Harvev .1.
ltouBe, of Hillsboro, N. M., who, on Janu
ary 6, 11107, made Homestead Entry No.
wnia (ojul'4), lor W),SIVM Sec. 27, N YX
NW.V Sec 34, NXN KM, Section 83, Township 15 S, Hange 8 VV, N. M. P. Meridinn,
has filed notice of intention to make five
year Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Andrew Kelley,
County Clerk, at Ilillsboro, N. M., on the
20th day of May, 11)12.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles W. Rouse, of ilillsboro, N. M.
"
"
Joseph B. Badger, of
"
'
Henry l'agne, of
Clyde Kennett, of Kingston, N, M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pnb. April

1.0

7

1

11 1,

L.HS
lownsnin m

F. F, BLOODGOOD.

VV.V ;

i.--

x'jrisi i'uuf

iinr.

14

I
v.

DLACKSECITHS

M

3

t

nttle brand

t

1

As shown in cut
Half underslone left ear
Swallow fork right ear,
Also overbit rig .t eai
half under crop ldt ear
M l.f
Ranira Tfin
P. O. Address:
Kin ston, N
E. F. DL0JDL.00D.
rat-n-

LA

DEli RANGE.

Cattle branded as per en
1

;

.
31

r
1

IIorseslioeiM

3

j

Bcpaire

23-1- 2

NOTICE OF SALE.

Hillsboro, New Mex.

County of Sierra, )
In the District C mrt for the Seventh
Judicial District.
Gross, Kelly & Co.,
Plaintiffs,

E. TEAFORD,

24-1- 2

NOTICK
Department of State Engineer.
Number of Application 655.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, April 17. 1912.
Notice is hereby iriven that on the
171 h day of April, 1U12, in accordance
with Section 2, Irrigation Law of 1907
John T. McF.lroy and VV. 11. Austin, of
Kl Puso, County of El Paso. State of
Texas, made an application totheBtate
Engineer of New Mexico tor a iiernnt to
appropriate from the I'ublic waters of
the State of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made from

tor

lot ii Sec. 'J. T. 11 S.,
SK'4N'V f ,' . Section 35,
M O M ,,.;.
Muiifn 7. W
dian, has tiled notice of intent
to make
I'inalFive Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Andrew
Kcllev, County Clerk, at HilKboro, N. M.,
on the ad. day of May, 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Crnz Tones, of Monl ioello, N. M.
f rederico Sediilos, of Monticello, N. M.
Refugio Chavez, oi Monticello, N. M.
Romigio Sediilos, of Alonticello, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
c:....- -.
"- -

Addit. nal brand
--

jaud

h p,

M 4 II

lfi

All increase

.i,n,j..brauJea

:

vs.

Statehood Mines Company
Defendants
Notice is hereby given, that I, the
undersigned Sheriff of Sierra County,
State of New Mexico, under and by
virtue of a writ of Vendition Exrxinas
issued to me on the 12th day of April,
1912. under the hand of the Hon. Mer- rittC. Mechem. Judee of the Seventh
Judicial District Court of the State of.

r
Livery and Feed Stable.

'Horses brarted Diamond N on eith
side: also ha.f circle H on left shonMan
and a!so Lad er on right thiuh. AlUn.
crease brandea gadder on rieht thih
P. O. Address; Albuquerque, N. M
W. S. HOPEWELL,
HENRY MOORE, Superintendent,

SIES.IA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

have selected
teachers for tue fall and winter
term of school. Of those who have apV. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
plied for positions as teacheri the direct-o- .
s havt selected Proi. August. Mayer,
h RID AY, JUNE 7, 1S12.
Miss Lolica Alexander and Miss Mary
Martin. Contracts liuve been forwarded to ihe applicants lor tiuir signatures.
SURrtCUIlTIuN KATES.
Th lollowing reni.'uy is said t be
f 00
OneVear
a sure cure lor penuinoiiia: Alakt a
Mouthirt
7'j
Six
ball of cotton about hs large as a
APVPUTtSINC KATRK.
mall marble, saturate it mouigwy
L
00
fl
Cae id one isoiie
2 00 with alcohol, then drop about six drop.-month
one
inch
(joe
12 00 of chloform on ic, tnen cover itligntly
.
0. 10 ii'l' 0ilt
10 cents mt Hue each insertion. with dry cotton, nold to tne moutli
L'.iCti!
and inhale the fumes, inflate the lungi
tj 2J cou
Local rito-per line.
imu it wili open anu expand every lung
in
cell simultaneously. Paste
LODAL NEWS.
yuar hat.
e

1

i

)''
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this

If jou want lumber See Gage.
A light rain fell here last Sunday.
C. F" Parks was a Hillsboro visitor
Wednesday.
J. B. Tully went to El Paso Monday
morning, returning Wednesday.
Miss Dollie Brown a d Mrs. Andrew
Bill rigs visited Hillsboro Monday,
Sheppard and Hollander Bros, have
ice ueiivery
installed a nobby
.oatliu
one-noi-

se

County Clerk Ke'ley returned last
Kriuay from a trip to El i'aso and Las
aCtueed.

a large hay
Kay Grayson is build-'nPitchfork
the
a:
Hiler
for
Jim
she!

ranch.
Hugh Te 1, of the
visited Hillsboro and Kingston

Mr. and Mrs.

Mim-lre- s,

Charley Chapman came in on
nesday's coach from Buyard Station
and continued his way to Kingston the
following ay to examine some mining
property owned by P. A. barsh and
T.J. Ross. Air. ChapmT is employedat
the Lucky Bid mine located near
The Lui'.cy Bill is
Bayard Station.
owned by Messrs. Rjss and Larsh and
is a steady producer of high grade vanadium and lead carbonates.
For years it has been contended by
some people that oil deposits exist at
or near Palomas Springs, but no concerted action was inaugurated for prospecting the ground. Recently, however, tiling eeem to have taken adif- ferent turn and it is likely that active
prospecting wBl soon commence in
that locality. A certain tract of land
has recently been located and )i -- is exweeks
pected that within the next
commenced.
It
Le
oil
,wil
for
dulling
is claimed hy those familiar with oil
conditions that the country at the springs
the very beet indications lor
porfsesi-eWed-

fv

this week.
John P. Dines spent several days
JLere on business this week. He Wt
fur his Chloride home ycrsterday.
For all kinds of lumber, see Gage. oil.
Deli Benson came up from his river
ranch Monday. Ha reported w ater in
t ie Rio Grand very high at the time he
1. ft.
EMKSSTOfo
has
Mr. Edward Young
purchased
Frank Harris, C'nas. Anderson and
tne iicCorkle residence and pumping Al. Rix are
rounding up cattle in this
plant situated souih and west of the section.
,court house.
Stephen Reay, of Hermosa, paid
A private letter received from Arrey
a visit on the 4th inst.
Kingston
b Mr H. A. Wolfordsays that the high
Mrs. L. E. Armer was a Kingston
water in the Rio Grande is doing much
on decoration day.
visitor
in
that
locality.
damage to farms
Howells and S. S. Call returnBod-c
H.
Ranger
C.
Last Tuesday the Rev.
ed
from a trip to Black Canyon
recently
Otto
Frank
.and
ington, Paul Given
and McKnight's Canyon.
Bowman ascended the heights of Hills-- b
The prospecting party representing
,ro Ptak, returning Wednesday.
have
Gold Coin Co. of Colorado,
the
t".-TT
ITT
.imnf.
r.
J. ti. xuiiy ana vv. n. oucusi
are
on
the
been
Animus,
prospecting
An.
3dt"
Piaciers yesterday.
move their camp to a point
to
about
Tully's nussion there was to locate south of the Gray Eagle mine.
camp for himself and prospecting crew.
Ihe following out of town people
n
Methodist parThe
visited
Kingston on decoration day:
sonage will leek very nice when f;nisht , Mrs. VV. A. Sheppard and children, Mrs.
T hey commenced work on Tuesda. .
A.rs. John Kelley and
Chap. And:
This v. ill give vhluc to the property and
children, Mr. and Mrs. C C. Goias,
credit to ho congregation.
Mrs. West and Charley West.
Frank Hiler returned from El Paso
S. II. Bernard and Clyde Kennott
yesterday. Frank recently underwent returned from Hermosa last Tuesday
aii operation for appendicitis which where Mr. Barnard had been on minwas most successful, aij of which is
ing Lusi.iC'SH.
ood news to his many friends.
There is rumor of a dance to be held
Rev. D. Costales, District Superinon the 3 oh.
here
tendent of the Southwestern District
fur tiie Methodist Church, held the 3rd.
Emanuel Seithern, an old time freight.Quarterly Conference the 1st int. at er, was found dead in his tent house
n
Chur.h.
the
near Bremen's mill, south of Silver
The county commissioners were in City.
.session Monday, Tuesday Wednesday
Mrs. Guy Given, formerly Miss StelX)f Thursday.
They were in session
Kiehne of this city, arrived in Sola
is
it
and
.as a Jboard of equalization
home at State
stated that many raises were made in corro Thursday from her
and
is
a
guest of friends
College, Pa.,
the tax returns.
for a few days. Mrs. Given, accomThe loco crop is very plentiful on the panied by Mr3. Jas. F. Berry, Jr., will
.stock range along the Black Range vis t her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
this season and quite a number of horses Kiehne, at the home ranch in the westIt ern
and cattle have been poisoned.
part of the county and on her re
are
and
alsostated
sheep
that
is
goats
turn to her home in Pennsylvania will
.also suffering from the same source.
be accompanied by her mother. SocoT. J. Ross came in from Silver City rro Chieftain.
last Monday and remained until yesSanta Fe, N. M May 5 At a
terday morning when he left for San
Jklarcial. While here he sold his inter- BessioD of tha senate of hew Mexest in the Cross A cattle, owned by ico tonight, Judge Albert B. Fall
Ro- - ai.d Tines, to W. H. Bucher.
was alleged to have been reelected
sons
two
and
Col. and Mrs. Hopewell
United States senator by thirty-tw- o
Robert and Willard arrived here last
votes, a minority of the two
Saturday. They' remained in Hills- houses.
There was no joint
boro over Sunday and left Monday for
members of the
but
seventeen
Hermosa where Mrs. Hopewell and
bouse strayed intothe senate chamthe boys will spend the summer.
Miera then moved to
Mrs. Nettie McVeigh, accompanied ber, Senator
BPBsion. nnd b htl- nninininint
left the early part
bv her son
the
attend
lot resulted.
of the week for Socorro to
closing exercises of the Mt. Carmen
The whole proceeding was illeschool which occured last Wednesday.
gal, and in the opinion of those
Mrs. McVeigh is expected home
best capable of judging, will give
accompanied by h e r daughter Miss
the senator no status at WashingRuth.
s
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Fresh Fish
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Cob! Storage.
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ALL

Sheriff Ilixenbaugh of P.afon hs
arrested Samuel Roibal and his two
sons, Federico and Bruuli ), on the
cliarge of the larceny of six head of
c ittle.
need of MDyotie
t
being trotileed wi li coi nt i pa; ion.
anieis will
CbHBjbei ihin'f
Hn ipreHbl
niciVfi'M t of 'le1 Kiw.
eHs without any nnol "mnt
Givp tlieni t tml. For buIh bv
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ALL DKALERS.

The bridge over the Rio Grande at
Hatch has been damaged by Ihgh water and the bridge at Mesquite, Dona
Ana, county, has been washed away.

When your child has whooping
cough be cartful to keep the cough
loose and exrpetorHon p?sy bv
givinu Chamberlain's Cough
This
ati may be required.
No
ihe
a
will
tough
liquify
rprnedy
mucus hiid make it easier to expectorate. It has lvpn used puccphh-full- y
in maDy epidemics and is
Hfife and sure.
For salo bv ALL
Ue-nied-

HARDWARE
t

t

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

y

: Largest General Supply Company
t

in SSerra

fruintv
VVUIOJ

DEALERS.
The casino at Clouderoft, Otero county, was destroyed by flames, the lo.-being 4,000. R. Burt Omdorff of El
Paso had leased the place from the El
Paso & Southwestern railroad.

DRY GOODS

s

f

,

i

Spanish-America-

A pprptined ankle can as a rule 1p
cured in from ibree to four dayn
Lini-rnn- !
by p.ip!) i ip Cha laberluin's
and observing toe direc'iou?)
wiih phcIi bottle. For sale by ALL
DIC A LEI 18.

George Hinslett aged IS years, work
ing on the W. A. Werrill ranch near
Colfax, Colfax county, was killed by a
stroke of lightning. Two other cow
boys n?ar him were injured. His parents live at Koehkr.

t

& Co.

OF

New Mexico

Lake Valley and Hillsboro.

I

t

nwiiMiiwiiiiirwii

Eternal Vigilance Is l!:e Trice of Liberty
It

is also the price

the good wife pays for the results of her

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
oe
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
Liniment and massaging and
jrocer. That is kind of vi ilance we are devoting to
at er.ch application. Try

is now well known that not
case of rheumatism
more than
treatin ten requires any
ment whatever. All that is needed
is a free application of Cbamber-lains'- s

It

iutf-rna-

l

the parts
it and see how quickly it will relieve the pain and eorenpss. For
sale by ALL DEALERS.

HOME BAKERY.
Will do baking every Saturday and

Tuesday, aftener if necessary. Light
bread, loaf, 10c. Light rolls, doz., luc.
Doughnuts doz., 15c. Cookies, doz.,
Cakes according
10c. Pies, each, 25c.
to size and kind. Mrs. E. II. Easter,
Grayson House Hillsboro, N. M.

8f-sio- n,

0tw;

)

iylli

FOR SALE!
Mrs. Jose Alert Property. Six lots, 7
For inforroom house. Price $.'3,300.
mation see Mrs. Jose Alert.
.un, vjinMA. Una proiieoad tie seis
Lots con cuartos. En la calle principal. Para informacion dirijanse a la

Sra.

GLffilETA

BEEEHi

We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli
meriting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery

& Ice Company.

Albuquerque, N.

TTT? Si
11

VV

mm

M.

'

Joe Alert.

to-d- ay

ton.
It is announced that a picnic will be
held at west end of Box Canyon on

Sunday, June 16th. There will be
barbecued beef and mutton. The ladies will furnish the good things to eat,
and the gentlemen are requested to
furnish the pickles and lemons. A general invitation is extended to all.

National
SPECIAL OFFER-T- he
Mothly, edicted by Norman E. Mack,
Chairman Democratic National Committee, and the Sierra County Advocate for $1.00 a year, to all new

(Stutl'fte
0

mi ni

t

f

nm-- m

vmim.m4

w

Fresh Beef, Hams, Bacon and ButterHENRY HARRINGTON,

At the Post Office Drug Store.

-

Fresh Fish in Season

Alert

Block- -

SI.

Seek to Profit by Errors.
"The leant error bhould humble, but
.We should never
permit even the
treatest to discourage us." Bishop

..

NATCH MAD DATtS MIAtU.
Missjuri Statesman
at Cabinet Dinner,

hy

Totter.

.

'

i

Late

v.-lt.

We know now why the chicken
crossed the road, beenuef we found
Lie egg. Charleston News and Couri-

I

-

Own Spoons.
for the individual
Juee:i KHzahelVa
a banquet brought
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Paraphrare.
'"U'lmt la flic ififimi'u; of Hint quotation, 'There U u divinity that tdiaj'a
our eiidM, rouh l.v.w ttxin jia we
may?" "Well," r plk-i- Em a tor Sorghum, "Ihe jiroiioslt !on hi fiuiiiotbing
!":c this: 1!'h fiify
to ass a
law, but you don't know what it's fining to be till th Supremo court tela
through with 11."
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More than 17,000 yellowtall were
eaught by JapiiucHo fbdiernun at (lie
long wharf recently. This la Iho Lug-fpcatch for one dny'a finllng oer recorded In the btiy dlatrlcf. Anions the
were several (loop tea
finny
f eh. which, when brought to the surface, were found to be totally blind.
Lob Angeloa Tribune.
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Many Fish Were Blind.
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NOT THAT KIMD OF
Vouth Unaware of

Ma

Tl3,

'.lira of Job Ha

Asked Per.

TOOL

About I'O yea
;u;.o, when I was In
a youn' fellow was
Spokane, V,';::-!).sent there from
by his father
for h's health, and, Incidentally, to
make h.s
tuue, s.tya a writer in the
I'e-- - i n
l.ed at hi
Jierahl.
lie
trade i a
for his health and
.'.aiiiL.ed for his fortune, Noedh S9 to
fay. ho lo:U both, for, at that rro. he
hoing about li, be wad u deiieate
youth.
His money and job giving out about
Iho p.:!iie tinie., he h.. ...i
around for
Bomeibln;; to do. Clianciiv; to pas
an eruploynient cfp.ee, he saw on the
,

Opportunities Always Present.
"It In not. a tdnx'.e opportunity whirl:
com of to a man, It la a train. It Is a
liever ending proceHrinn, Home lunall-eand more inflenlllcotit ao tlie years
How on, but ever and always
too mimerouB, too rtat, and
too largo for v to utilize fully."
University of Illinois.
s
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The Re.il Question.
"The Arabs have a proverb that 'a
wise nian'p day Ih worth a fool's life.'
It Isn't a matter of how long you have
been In business, but how much bus!
Jiesa ne you now doing" Profitable
Advertising.

blackboard,
wanted, 12 Mi
cent;) apiece." lie walked In, and addressed himself to the man behind the
(k'sk, a big,
specimen, with
a liei'co mustache.
"I ;ee you want
sir," he
"Tie-maker-

mo-rle-

couldn't he?"

"Keif confidence la not, egotism. It
la knowledge, and H romea from the
eontfcloiiMiienH of posseaBlng the abil-

ity renulHite for what, one undertakes.
Civilization today refits upon
Orlaon Swett Harden
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prominent Virginian recently related an account of an Investigation
of election frauds in the lower secIn t lie course of
tion of tho state.
the proceedings It developed that the
ballots In an imj ortaut precinct had
not been sealed after the final count,
thereby being exposed to fraudulent
practices. Tit? chairman of the
coin nil (tee cloneiy questioned
'he elect ion jmlso as to why the
duty of carefully securing the
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Cxcuse of Election Judge Blown Away
by Inve&ti j.'Uor.
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rail.

ties!"

3

ire Incx hati.Gf ive and prctlcaUy unex-uloid and prescnls an c.j:ceJ6scni fcl(
'vv the 3P(spec.5op and capitalist. Such
popfions of 1 he. mineral sonec ihist havq
been unc.xpiOfcd in iho past are now &&'f
op isicd up with 5ra!iryin5 rcsuifs and
rnch minces i:re Le.in5 developed LairgM
i? diicfso?! vorS:s are now in course

raw-bone-

"Yea, we do, sonny; but don't you
think you aie rather too light for the
Job?"
"O'n, no," replied the young man.
"I can pew."
"Sew," the other roared.
"Why,
great Scott! kid, these am railroad

1

1

4

s

COULD HAVE GOT SUBSTITUTES.
Willlo Waybaek "aMy pa eaya In
New York they have buildings 40
IiIkIi." Tommy Ituial "Ain't
that fine! A kid could upend 'mont all
hia life wilding down the. banisters,

I

,
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HiiiLsnriU'i

!

Overcured,
Doctor "You admit that I cured
you of Insomnia, then why don't you
pay my bill?" Patient "Sorry, doe,
but I Bleep ao poundiy now that my
wife goes through my pockets nights
and takea every cent." liouton Trau
acriyt.
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One Satisfaction.
In after years a woman may be sorry Khe married the man In the case,

but she's always glad
that "that
other woman" didn't get him. Chica-

balloia

"Coui-.-

In

l

Lad been noKlectcd.
you not obtain any mucilage

Boston pastor wants the basement of hla church turned into a

nothing else?"
"No, sir."
''Wii, then, sir, why didn't you
go out into the woods and set soma
resin? Do you mean to tell me that
'here were no pine trees around there
diedding tea: b at your Infamous rascality?"

"courting parlor," Planning a matrimonial revival, aa it were. New York
Herald.
Character and Circumstances.
"Character la built out of circumstances Prom exactly the same mar
terlals one man builds palaces, whilo
another builds hovels." Q. II. Lewes- Advantage of Truth.
"When one has no design but to
speak the plain truth, he may say a
great oeal lu a very narrow compass."
Steele.
Love Must De Present.
crowd is not company, Paces are
but a gallery of pictures, where there
is no love, and talk is but a tinkling
cymbal. Francis Bacon.
A

Easily Explained.
"On what footing is college hazing
now?" "It isn't on any footing at all
while they are making fellows stand
on their heads."
Makes Difference.
Needlework is a soothing and comfortable occupation for those who hare
o need to do It.
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three days to learn how to march on
the stage, to follow the chorus, and to
march off again at tho proper time; If
takes a chicken a week or more, and a
turkey cannot grasp the art" of acting
before six months' time. Mr. Powers
has tried to train a peafowl, but he
find that it is impossible. A goose
la the most intelligent of all the feathered tribe, and a goose la also the
snly one of the domestic fowls that
's
Bhows affection. Helen Giynt la
Weekly.
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SILVE

Les-Jle-

MEN
REMINGTON
COMPANY.
TALLIC CARTRIDGE
people,
"They're
Ammunition and Fire Arms.
aren't they?"
M.
but
Hartley Co. Export Agent.
They play nothing
"Very.
on
their
phonp.
recordji
grand opera
fragli."
ARMS-UNIO-

Superior.
very
superior

9

the nafurai
iioinc of aii ratine siock. CatJie, Horace;,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorousl;

A

,
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j

arc unequaled.

Geese Make Good Acto s.

farmer would scarcely believe
that a goose requires only about CO
hours In order to prepare it Tor tho
footlights and a critical audience, and
that a common pig, which lias been
bought in th'j market, will In 30 hour
be competent to blossom forth as an
actor.
According to Mr. Clyde I'ow
a trainer of wide experience and
era,
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.
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"Could you not proeiud Rome sealing wax, dome shoemaker's wax, If

Matrimonial Revival.

I

the town?''
"N'i, sir."

go News.
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